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further to arnard, tlta n:nlt*Dttrnphrg Dttties Act, DOl6

llllftfFltAa it ie exlrcdlcnt l\,erther to arnend tl.e Antt-Dtlrrrpilrg
Drrtleo act, !lot'6 (XrV of ao15) in ttre jmanraer and for the purlroses
hereina,fter appeafirig ;

It ie trereby inacted as followg:-

1. Short tltlq aad rsomnGacenont.- (1) Tleis Act strall b-e

called tJle Anti-Durnping D\rfies (Ameadment) Act, n0?3..

(2) It shall corne ireto force at once.

2. AErondmcnt of lBctloa 2, Act EV of ZOIE.- Ifi thc Arrti-
Dumping Duties Act, 2O15 (ffiV of 2otr51, hereinnfter called as t}re said

Act, in section 2, ira clause (ha), for serni colon, a colon shallrbe

substituted. and thereafter the following proviso shall bA added,

namely:-

'Provided that this clause (ha) shall be deerned to have corne

. into force on and from the l"t day of July, ?,O2O;".

3, Ahrsndesat of tectlon S'1, Act llftl of 2016.- In the said

Act, in sectiori 51, after sub-section (1), the following new sub-aection

shall be inserted, namely:-

"{1A) Ttre amendtnents madc in sub'.tection (1} through the

Anti-Dumpnng Duties (Arnendment) Act, 2O22 ()(XIX o{ 20221shalt

be deemed to have taken effect on and frc,m the 1et day of July,

2020.'.
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STATEMENT OF OBJECTS ANT} REASONS

National TaritT Commission $trTC), Government of Pakistan has recently made

amendments in Section 51 of Anti-Dumping Duties Act- 2015 to exempt products imported for

foreign grant in aid projects from paylnent of anti-dumping duty through Anti-Dumping Duties

(Amendment), Act-2022.

2. Ministry of Planning Development and Special Initiatives on the advice of Law

and Justice Division has conveyed to initiate amendment in the subject Law to give reti'ospective

effect to cover period from financial year'2020-2L. In this re6:arcl it is submitted that two Chinese

grant funded projects in Gwadar, (Pak-China FrienCship llospital, New Gwadar International

Airport) have been subjected to the Anti-dumping duties di:r'ing FY 2n2O-21 &.2021-22. The

Chinese $ant funding does not cater for such duties. The relevant department also do not have any

provision for payment of these duties. It was therefore decided during the "progress review

meeting of Gwadar Frojects held on 5th October,2022",that the amendment in the Anti-Dumping

Act would be given retrospective effect (to cover the period fi:om FY 2020-21)

3. In this cormection, a summary for the amendment in law was moved to the Ministry

of Commerce in January, 2023. Draft Amendment in Anti-Durnping Duties Act 2022 to give

retrospective effect to cover the periotl'trom Financial Year '2"'r20-2i2i.

4. In.order to facilitate grant-in-aid projects, legal mechanism is necessary to put in

place. Thqpefore, draft amendment in "Anti-Dumping Duties Act2O22 "to give retrospective effect

to cover the period from Financial Year 202A-2021" is being lrlacecl before the Parliament for its

consideration /approval.
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